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My Robins about which I told 
you in the last letter , have success
fully reared both their young , and , 
no¥1 nearly ten days after leaving the 
nest the femily of four are still in 
the garden. 

After nearly a week of rain , 
Sunday 12th August dawned bright and 
clear, soon after 9.30 twenty cars 
containing about seventy members lined 
up near Klipheuwel Station. Unfortu 
nately the road to Badgemoor , our 
objective was under water , so by the 
kind permission of ~Ir. T. \:~icht v1e 
went to his farm next door instead. 

Our first stop was near a temporary vlef · , where we 
saw Redbill Teal , Yellowbill Duck , Widgeon , 
Shoveller , Stilt and Blacksmith Plover , the latter 
being a new record for t his area. Sand and Rock 
Martins skimmed around , a Blackheoded Heron flew 
lazily by , Mossies , Bunting , Greybacked Warblers 
and Thickbill Larks were seen or heard. 

Going further end spreading across the 
veld numbers of birds were seen or heard. A pair of 
Treble-banded Plovers~ Crowned Lapwing , Dikkops , 
t-vvo Nightj ars , one of which fle\•. up from right under 
my feet, Clapper and Redcapped Larks , Karoo Robins 
Fiscal Flycatchers , Scrub v:arblers , a Spotted 
Eagle Owl , Night Heron , Hoopoe and Bokmakieries. 

Four Bokmakierie nests, one with tV·JO young and 
the other three with two , three and four eggs respec
tively. Three \VerE: found by Mr. B.:.~own and the fourth 
by John and Mrs. Murray. Five Fiscal Shrike's nests, 
two building , one with young found by Mr. Morgan, 
one with one egg found by ttr. Brown and the fifth 
with three eggs by Iv1rs. Knipe. Two Laughing Dove's 
nests each with two eggs found by Mr. Morgan and 
Master John Russell respectively. Two Cape Turtle 
Doves , one found by M:z:rs. Knipe , the other met 
with a tragedy for as I. passed the tree where the 
nest was a dove flew out and when Mr. Morgan looked 
for the nest , he found that both eggs had been 
kicked out and broken. · 

The veld was lovely , starred v\i th many flowers , Orange Gousblom 
, Yellow Sorrel , Pink Sundews and many othf:rs , the most 
striking being the tiny red flower of one of t.he underground 
par~sites flowering just above the ground. Master John Russell 
found a Cape Robin's nest containing two eggs built right on the 
ground and Mr. Wtartin a Karoo Robin's nest with two eggs , a 
Malachite Sunbird 1 s and two Fiscal Shrike's nests all under 
construction. 

The most interesting WP-S the Club's joint effort in 
finding an old Cape Bishop Birds nest being lined by a pair of 
Karoo Prinia , this I believe is not unusual. 

A hectic week-end at L 'Agulhas from 31st August 
to 3rd Sept.ember chasing birds up h:i.ll and down dale , wading 
through water , lying under thick thorn bushes , in fact 



infact, following int.o every conceivable _pl:ace after the birds 
carrying building mat.el"'ial or foQd. ~ · · 

HC\~ever, 0ur efforts viere well rewe.1'ded , altegether 
13 nests were fcund either.witn.y ~ ung, eggs.-r. in the crurse 
of being built. Building se·t.ms .later th~n ·usual ct L.·~gulhas~ ' 
This year only on~ nest w i t4_ _young , t.h..,.t- r'f ·e. ·qe,pc Sugar 
Bird, in a wattle tree containing tWC" very·y ung and three 
nest with eggs , a Cape R-:: bin v!i th twc eggs , Karc o Robin three 
eggs and . a Karoo P rinia with three eggs. Prinias , Vlhi te
thr~ated Seedeater , Yellow Seedeater , Lesser double 
colla~ed Sunbirds, Cape Apalis, Orange-breasted Sunbirds 
Weavers and others were still only buildir~ or seen carrying 
nesting material. 

Two birds seen carrying food were the Cape Grass Bird 
and a Grey Tit, a 3lack Crow was seen sitting on her nest on 
the top of a telephone pole. 

The migrants were beginning to return , 87 Curlew 
Sandpipers four Common sandpipers and eight Little Stint 
~ere seen on a temporary Vlei. 

I ha~ one very amusing incident , whilst lying 
fairly hidden in a very thorny bush watching Cape Apalis 
·and- trying to locate the nest , I saw ?. nurse mC.id :.nd her 
three ch2rges approaching , the two elder children ran by 
without seeing me , the nurse maid spotted me end stopped 
dead in her tracks, called the children back to her and all 
gazed at me for a short time then scuttled back the way they 
had come looking over their shoulders to see if they were 
being followed. I expect I did. look an old tl'amp , but their 
amazement when my sister who had noticed their fear came to 
call me and I rose from my thorny bed v.as most amusing , but 
even when we happened to meet them l~t.er they kept v~ell av;ay 
from us. 

The following records of early arrivals of SvH:!llows 
come fr.om ivir. Schmidt , on 21st J.\u.gust he saw one Larger 
S~ipe-brcasted Swallow at Philippi,on 23rd August three 
Stripe-breasted Sw~llows returned to an old nest at ~etton , 
the owners of the house told him that for several years 
three have been returning t.c· t.he oame nest . On 23rd August 
he saw cne Pearl-breasted Swallow at Athlone and on September 
24th there were three E:ggs in the nest of the Vlhi te-throa ted 
Swallow. 

I must apologise for an error in last month's letter 
re '.if.::gte.il 1 s buj_lding • 20th July should read 20th May. 



.I ~onder iftany other members. have noticed the 
following behaviour of a pair of Fiscal Flycatchers. 

A rather unusual c2,ll brought me out of our cottage 
at L' Agulhas• and perched on the roof of the garage was a male 
Fiscal Flyce.tcher uttering this call .with tail outspread and 
head and bill pointing upw&rds , as r ·watched the female 
came and alighted near him ~ in a few seconds he flew off 
still vvi th outspread tail and uttering his c:ry, he alighted 
on a fence , again aft8r a short time the female followed. 
Off he flew again with outspread tc.il calling as he flew and 
age.. in she followed him. This performance went on for about 
half an hour , the amc-unt of ground covered must h:::.ve been a 
radius of about fifty yards or more, we had to follow their 
movements through our glasses , thE:y finally ceme back to 
the cottage then disappee.:-cd 7 Late:- we swa the m2..le by himself 
behaving in e. norma!!. m?.nner but of the female there was no 
sign. 

Was this flight an invitation to the felllc.le to build 
or 1.0 commence laying or what 7 I vwuld like to hear if any 
member has an explc.nc.tion to offer. 

The amazing thing was that during t.he 'Nhole time we 
watched him the ma.le nev e r ·:-nee closed his t:.ail. 



On 9tt September a very en.j oyable c-1ting \'Je.s held 
t o the Ee~ste Rivor , the veld s~ill lookec beautiful , the 
mauve Senecio .makin:; =.. love:::_y splr.sh or· coloU!' . 1 ~nderin.g 
across the veld \'\ c sav1 e.nd l:e.:..rd Cape Rob::.ns , .3okme>.kie..:-ie 
Khorsn , Cro·:,ned Lapwing , Lesso:- double collc~red 6unbirds 
ana. a soli "':.:: ... ry Hoopoe. 

A Tit Be>.bblGI' 1 s nt.st Wc•S found under construction , a 
Cnpe Lo.ns,clav:? '} v1i th cne egg , a Fiscal's nest w:i.th four eggs 
e..nd e. second not y12 t c0r:.p:.e:ted . £. .. cCape Apalis ·:.as seen cc.rrying 
nesting metd'ial ~.n~ th;:; nest :'inz:.lly loc<3.t .. ~6. . 

WG lunch~d r:.t. thG siC:.& of f:. river opposite a hi~h bs..n.lt 
·,• he l'C S:"lnd r.~::.rtins were busy :'lyinr; in anc:i. Ot4t , ~fich time one 
appc?."E:d vli th !"les"ting r.1~. te:-ial it v:c.s mobbGd ~)y sev ........ .: 1 o-::.::1ors 
unt.il cithe:-- tr1: buil.lin.t, r:.~tcri:!.l w£.s t:!~en :e.·.v::.y or dropped in 
t he ri v c:.:. 

Fcur Cornmcm ;:,r~ndpipers flew L.<"'Wn th8 :"iver , t.!~e f'irst 
I have seen thj_s season . Yellow bill uu(;k , 3hov.;;ller 7 Li ttl c 
Gr .... be \"ere s8cn and a Burchell ' s Couce.l was callin&:: in the dis
t. .nee . Numbers of Dl~ck 3wi fts flev. overhaad also seve.ral 
Afr .:.c-on Sv; ifts , e.nC. two S:;:v;v; iPg SwallO\ s ~ One ·,·.hi te- thr0a ted 
end one Pca~l Jree.~ted Swallo~ wcr~ Geen. 

Acor~ ether nests fo~~d 3it~er j~s"t cc~;lcte~ or still 
b12i!1£ b~d:t , v:are three K&..r~o P!~inia's , one G.:-ey- backed 
·•, ~ rbler a Ca_t)e 3obin e.nd a Fiscal. 

'.;e wer•e del i£hted to havG Profssscr Berl ioz , Director of 
t he ::-Rtu!'E'.l Hi story Iviuseum , Paris , wi7.h us , v1hose interest 
i n be: t las was as great e.s his i ntGrest in birds , so that by 
t h0 c.n:... 1_ f the ct~.y m8mbcrs WC:"~;.. bringing him all kinds of beetles 
t o look <>.t . 

M!'s . Brcekhuysen has asked. me ~o insert the fo:.lry·. ing 
':'o alJ_ \1ho contributed towe.r6.s the p.:"'esent for t/.r. Liversi.::ge. 

The; total awount collecte .... v1as £22 .. 5 • 6 ; for 
t his E. set of fot.:,!.' volwnes of :l The Bir~s of South Africa 11 

by Starke and 3cl&."tE::c v.as bought. 
Furthe,;.' e. booK V;as cr-.. ... C.i"'Cd fo.:- hi.n: the 11 Birds of 

t he Su<lc-~n 11 c>.nd c-. pair of 3t.inkwood boc.k- ends c -:mplE:ted the 
pr~sent. 

l..hr.tevel' will be loft aftm" thes c things ho.ve been paic 
f er , ;·, i:.l L-:::> into the Ringing F·1nd , but , this , I think 
will no"t be :IiCr'-' the.n E. =Ew shillings . 

Thank you e.ll fc.r yc-ur co- opG.re."Li '...n • 
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